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                                                            CHERRAPUNJEE 5 DAYS PACKAGE

Day 01: Guwahati - Shillong(100 Km. / 3 Hrs.)
Welcome to Guwahati. Meet and be assisted by our representative at the airport/Railway Station & 
proceed to Shillong, also called 'Scotland of the East" (100 kms 3 hrs). Enroute we see Umium Lake 
(Barapani), a majestic placid lake surrounded by Sylvan hills. On arrival at Shillong, check in at your 
hotel. Evening free to visit the markets. Overnight stay will be at Shillong.

Day 02: Shillong - Cherrapunjee – Shillong ( 60 kms/ 2 Hrs)

Get up early today to enjoy the mesmerizing mornings of Shillong and after breakfast at 07:30 A.M drive 
to Cherrapunjee (60 kms 1½hrs), which is the wettest place in the world. The beautiful waterfall-
Nohkalikai is at Cherrapunjee. You can also explore some of the caves in and around Cherrapunjee. 
Evening return to Shillong, en-route visit Elephanta falls and Shillong peak for some breathtaking views. 
Overnight stay in Shillong.

Day 03: Shillong

After breakfast today visit Don Bosco Monument, Ward's Lake where you can enjoy boating, Botanical 

Garden and Lady Hydri Park. Evening free for personal activities. Overnight stay in Shillong.

Day 04: Shillong - Guwahati

After breakfast drive to Guwahati (100 kms 3 hrs). Arrive and check in at hotel. Evening visit 

'Kalakshetra', a place where Assamese history and culture presents through Light and sound show or 

take an evening cruise on the mighty river Brahmaputra. Return to hotel. Overnight stay at hotel.

Day 05: Guwahati
After breakfast check out from hotel visit Kamakhya Temple and with everlasting memories transfer to 
Guwahati airport/railway station for onward journey.
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                                                                         Cost Proposal 

COST PER PERSON LUXURY DELUXE STANDARD BUDGET

02 PERSON 30,600/- 22,275/- 16,850/- 14,750/-

04 PERSON 24,850/- 16,550/- 11,100/- 9300/-

06 PERSON 22,950/- 14,650/- 9185/- 7530/-

CHILD NO BED 2250/- 2000/- 1650/- 1250/-

EXTRA PAX /EXTRA ADULT 9150/- 7000/- 3250/- 2650/-

Note: Above mention rate is not valid for festival & New Year Period.

Hotel Used 

CITY LUXURY DELUXE STANDARD BUDGET

Guwahati Kiranshree 
Portico/similar

Rajmahal/Similar Aarian Atithya/ 
Similar 

Minerva/ Similar

Shilong Ri kynjai/Similar Tripura Castle/Polo 
Tower/ Similar

Landmark Hills/ 
Similar

Early Holiday 
Home/ similar

Note: The above mentioned hotels will be confirmed as per the room availability. Otherwise we will 
confirm similar category hotel.

Cost Include:

 Accommodation on twin/triple Sharing Basis.
 Breakfast 
 Exclusive Non a/c vehicle in Budget category and a/c vehicle in all other categories for transfers 

& sightseeing as per itinerary.
 Parking & Toll taxes
 All permit fees & hotel taxes (as per itinerary).

Cost Exclude:

 Air Fare/Train fare.
 Personal Expenses such as Laundry, telephone calls, tips & gratuity. Mineral/soft/hard drinks.
 Additional sightseeing or extra usage of vehicle, other than mentioned in the itinerary.
 Camera fees, Guide / tour escort charges & Entrance Fees.
 Any cost arising due to natural calamities like, landslides, road blockage, political disturbances, 

etc (to be borne by the client, which is directly payable on the spot).
 Any increase in taxes or fuel price, leading to increase in cost on surface transportation & land 

arrangements, which may come into effect prior to departure.
 3.09% Govt. Service Tax, Insurance.
 Anything which is not include in the inclusion.
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CHILD POLICY

 Child Below 4 yrs complimentary
 Child 4 -10 yrs without extra bed as mention in cost column (CNB = Child no Bed)
 Above 04 years & above with an extra bed sharing room are same charges for extra bed

Important Remark: Above are suggested itineraries. The right is reserved to cancel or alter any 
itineraries as circumstances may require. Neither Greenlimon Holidays or the participating suppliers/ 
hotels should be held responsible for any unforeseen conditions like road block, strike/riots, illness, 
accidents, 'bandhs' etc.


